MAP LEGEND

1. Constable Hall
   Office of Admissions
2. Joy Hall
3. Farber Hall
4. Shove Hall
5. Shove Suites
6. Park Hall
7. Faculty Offices
8. Chapman Hall
   J.M. McDonald Student Center, Sayford Cyber Café, Flannery Recreation Room
9. Chapman Hall
   Afternoon Affairs, Dining Hall, Witherill Common Room, Harden Room, Morgan Room
10. Hubbard Hall
    Academic Affairs, Dining Hall, Witherill Common Room
11. Eddy Hall
12. Coleman Hall
    Mail room, Catherine McFarland Hamberger Lounge
13. Williams Hall
    Enrollment Services (financial aid, registrar, student accounts), Career Services, Extended Learning
14. Eckel Hall
    McDonald Lecture Hall
15. Witherill Library
    Frederic and Jean Williams Archives, Wason Family Reading Room
16. Elsie Beebe and Charles Haynes Center for Teaching and Learning (41 Lincklaen St.)
17. Elsie Beebe and Charles Haynes Center for Teaching and Learning (43 Lincklaen St.)
18. Office of Communications
19. Watts Hall
20. Campus Services/Faculty Offices
21. Carriage House
    Inter-Faith Office
22. Alumni House
    Alumni & Parent Relations
23. Human Resources
24. Stephen M. Schneeweiss Athletic Complex
    Edwards Gymnasium, fitness center, swimming pool
25. Christakos Field
27. Reisman Hall
28. Sigety Hall
    The M&T Bank Health and Counseling Center
29. Catherine Cummings Theatre
30. Business Office/ICT
31. Jephson Campus A
    Studio Art
31A. Jephson Campus B
    Fashion Design
32. The Village Commons
    College Bookstore, Copy Shop
33. Student Apartments
34. 15 Sullivan Street
    Student Residence
35. McLaughlin Building
36. Village Suites
37. The Farm & Equine Education Center
   Woodfield Road, off of Rt. 92 (not on map)

Student & Visitor Parking
Residence Hall
Blue Emergency Phone
Handicapped Parking